
POETICAL*

[From the Charloston News.]

DISCLAIMING THE CHARGE OF HAVING CHANGED,

Talk not of change ! Love knows no change!
The constant heart, how canst thou wrong 7

No earth-born influence can estrange,
The soul that's bound by tiea so strong.

And e'en tho' Pride, with cold disdain,
Should trample on the faithful heart,

Yet unsubued, It will retain
Ita pristine flame, till life depart.

No steadfast passion warms tho breast.
No genuine feelings e'er can glow,

Where all emotion is at rest,
Bxcept where praise and flatt'ry flow.

With blighting hand, Time cannot cast
Ita ruin o'er the constant heart:

Nor even Fate's relentless blast,
fiid the last cherished hope depart.

Ah no! Tho' darkness gathers o'er,
E'en the faint glimmering ray that's left.

Tho' doom'd an exilo evermore.
Of all I once enjoyed, bereft-

Still like yon moon, scarce seen in light,
Glows when the veils of night descend.

Thus will Love's taper, to this night
Ofall my joys, its lustre lend.

Oh yes! Hope's planet may decline.
Or clouds of hatred gather there;

* But Mem'ry'sever shall be mino,
And Love may find a refuge here.

Then, think not Pride, nor Scorn, nor Hale,
Love's ardent passion e'er can tame.

They make its constancy more great,
As sprinkling to the raging flame. C.

[From the New-Orlw.rw Crescent.]
TO E. S..by b. d.

Beauty and youth are thine, and fairy form,
A step the earth enamors with Its lightness;

A glance, that like the lightning'mid the storm,
Reveals the spirt that would hide its brightness :

A neck of snow, and forehead fair, whose whiteness
Mocks all the marble sculpture sanctifies,

Nich'd in cathedral aisles, bending their sightless
Orbs on the heav'ns, which nought to thee denies

That woman's heart would have, or lover'e bosom prize!
Pale as an alabaster cherub's cheek

Is thine, when calm the maiden mind reposes,
Bnt when thy thoughts the mantling blushes speak,
The lily's hue is lost amid the roses;

Thy sunny smile ruby and pearl discloses,
Peeping from honey'd lips, where lurking lies

The archer-boy, who o'er the spirit throws his
Enchanting chains.in vain tho captive tries

To free hiB soul enslaved, when vanquished by thine eyee!

"Spoons," of the New-York Mercury, having been request¬
ed by a lady to write a piece in her album, perpetrated the
following:

Fair lady, on this spotless page,
Allow my thoughts to spread

Themselves, like inaplo lasses o'er
A slice of rye and injun bread.

Yourrosv charms will soon decay.
Those blissful joys that childhood brung,

By time will soon be borne away,
So go it, lady, while you're young.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FURTHER EXTRACTS BY THE ASIA.

Letters from Milan, of the 30th ult., announce that the Em.
peror of Austria proposed to visit Mantua, Milan and Monza-
The differences between the Sardinian government and the

Pope are about to be amicably arranged.
Lord Brougham has introduced his bill Into the House of

Lords, fort he amendment of tho law of evidence.
In nearly all the recent elections, free traders have been re¬

turned.
The Duke of Norfolk has become a Presbyterian.
Palermo has been visited with an inundation, which rose

four feet and destroyed much property.
PRUSSIA AND AUSTRIA..The Ministerial Lithogra-

phirte Correspondenz announces that the reconstruction of
the Diet has been notified at Frankfort. Thi9 news is con¬
firmed by the advices from Dresden, Frankfort and Vienna.
From Dresden it is stated that the Free Conference have al¬
together failed in their object, and that Count Alvensleben,
on the part of Prussia, has informed the agents of the other
States that Prussia is willing to return to the old Frankfort
Diet in its original form. It is consequently, expected that
the Diet will open its sittings on the 15th inst. It seems to
be agreed, on all hands, that Austria has discovered that the
admiission of her out-lying province* into tho German
Confederation is impracticable.

It is stated, from Frankfort, that Count Thua has been ap-

Eointed to the Presidency of the Federal Diet. The Count
as been called to Vienna, where he will receive his instruc¬

tions.
The Governments of Sa.xe-Neiningen, Altenburg, Coburg,

Gotha, Weimar, Reuss, Frankfort, Bremen, Lubeck and Ba¬
den, have notified their intention of acceding to the Frank¬
fort Diet. It was thought that Austria, Bavaria, Saxony,
Wurtemburg and Electoral Hesse would oppose the plan.Count Thun's recall to Vienna is considered as the com¬
mencement of an Austrian protest.
SWEDEN..Riots..Accounts from Christiana of the

25th ultimo, state that disturbances have again broken out at
Dronthem and its vicinity. The military and burgher guard
were compelled to interfere, and several arrests took place.
The cause of these riots were not political, but from the head
of the bailiwick having forbidden the sale of fish by the pea¬
santry, in compliance with the demands of several licensed
fishermen.
CAPE OF GOOD HOPE..Advices have been received

to the 10th of February. Affairs are more favorable for the
authorities. Two thousand men, with abundant supplies,
had been thrown into forts Fox and White, which, at former
accounts, were in ereat peril. The colonists, it is complain¬
ed, did not turn out freely for the support of the government.
The indications are, too, that a league of hostilities against
European settlers has been formed throughout alt the South
African tribes.
SWITZERLAND..Geneva letters say that the govern¬

ment of that canton had refused to expel from its territory
the French refugees, as ordered by tho federal government.

ELECTION OF*"" S. SENATOR.
Bortow, April 24, P. M..On the 24th ballot to-day, for U.

States Senator, the whole number present was three hun¬
dred and eighty-six.necessary to a choice one hundred and
ninety-four. Mr. Sumner had 192 and Mr. Winthrop ICS-
scattering 26. It appeared on counting the ballots, that
there was one vote more cast than the number present to
vote. A proposition was now made to require members to
vote in envelopes. Another proposition was. also made to
vote viva voce.

Both, however, were lost, and the 25th ballot was proceed¬
ed with, when, upon counting, it appeared that Mr. Charles
Sumner received one hundred and ninety-three votes, just
enough to elect him. He was accordingly declared elected
United States Senator for Massachusetts for six years from
the 4th of March last. Thus the long agony is over. Much
excitemcnt prevailed. Mr. Sumner wus the Free Soil can¬
didate.

THE LATE KXPLuslON AT OSWEGO.
Albany, Apbil 23..The Oswego Times of this morning

says that three more of the persons wounded by tho late ex¬
plosion in that place have died. Royal Davis and James Car¬
roll, engineers of the boat, John O'Connor and Jas. Church,
waiters, and Thomas Quijrgen, fireman, are those of the
crew who are dead. Three are missing, and aro supposed to
have been blown into the river. The jury returned a verdict
that the explosion occurred from want of water in the boiler.
COMPLETION OF THE ERIE RAILWAY-..The Erie

Railway is completed. A train has passed over the whole
line from the Hudson River to Lake Erie. The cars reached
Dunkirk on Tuesday evening. We understand that freight
trains will forthwith traverse the entire road ; and that regu¬
lar passenger trains, connecting with boats on Lake Erie,will be organized and put in operation early in May.

THE STANLY "ul'KT MARTIAL.
Washinoton, Apbil 22..The court martial In the Stanly

affair, whose verdict was returned to them a few days since,
huve again returned the case to the Navy Department with
their former decision. The Secretary has quashed further'
proceedings.
[By the verdict previously returned, the court found Stanly

guilty on a charge of sending a challenge to a superior offi¬
cer, and also guilty of uttering a falsehood, in saying that
he nad sent the challenge. Tho verdict was «o manifestly
wrong that the Secretary sent it back. The result of his ef¬
fort to obtain a rational verdict, is given above.]
THE FUGITIVE SLAVK BUSINESS..A negro at¬

tempted to create sympathy yesterday in the streets, while
en route for jail, by asserting that he was in the hands of
ruthless captors, and destined for the South. It seems
however, that he was a ''horse and buggy" thief, and
had been entrapped at tho landing, whilo trving to "play pos¬
sum'^ the way of getting to Canada..[Roehutcr Ameri¬
can, 22d.

JENNY LIND AT CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, Apbil 25..Jenny Lind has sent 83,000 and

Barnum 31,500 to Mayor Taylor, to be disposed of as he may
think most judicious, for the relief of the unfortunate and dis¬
tressed in this city. In addition to this, Barnum had pre¬
viously given 4 or 3500. Jenny is here called the " Angel In
disguise."

[Oorwapondmee of the Journal of Commerce).]
Washington, Apbil 25.

A Treasury notice has been given, that the awards for the
Mexican indemnity will be paid in cash after the 16th May,
either to the persons in whose names the awards are made,
or to their attorneys. No money to be paid while adverse
claims are in litigation. Union and Trinity Land Company
scrip not to be paid, till holders of said scrip establish their
legal claim.
MISPLACED CONFIDENCE..Tho following rich

story originally appeared under the head of " Misplaced Con¬
fidence," in the A. Y. Evening Post:
Jones is in general a good husband and a domestic man.

Occasionally, however, his convivial tastes betray him into
excesses which have subjected him more than once to
the discipline of Mrs.JJones. A few nights since he was in¬
vited to "participate" with a few friends at Florence's, by
way of celebrating a piece of good luck which had befallen
one of his neighbors. He did "participate," and to his utter
astonishment, when he rose to take his leave, at the " woe
short hour ayont tho twal," he found the largest brick in his
hat he ever saw. Indeed, he was heard to remark solilo-
quently, "I think, Mr. Jones, you were never quite so tightbefore."
He reached his homo finally, but by a route which was

anything but the shortest distance between points, not, how¬
ever, without having experienced very considerable anxietyabout the reception which awaited him from Mrs. Jones.He was in luck that night, was Mr. Jones, barring alwaysprimal transgression^ he got into his house, found his wayinto his chamber without " waking a creature.not even amouse." After closing his door, he cautiously paused, to
give thanks for the "conscience undcfiled" which secured
to Mrs. Jones, the sound and rdreshing slumbers which hadprevented her taking notice of his arrival. Being satisfiedthat all was right, he proceeded to remove his Integumentswith as much dispatch and quiet as circumstances would per¬mit, and in the course of time sought the vacant place be¬side his slumb-ring consort.

After resting a moment, and congratulating himself that he
was in bed, and that his wife did not know how long he had
been there, it occurred to him that if he did not change his
position, Mrs^Jones might detect from his breath that he had
been indulging. To prevent such a catastrophe, he resolved

'^o turn over. He had about halfaccomplished his purpoje.
are now obliged to use the idiomatic language of Mr.* Jones himself, from whom we received this chapter of his do¬

mestic trials.:" When Mrs. Jones riz right up in bed, and,Mid she, in tones that scraped the marrow all out ofmy bones,said abe, you needn't turn over.you? r* drunk clean
through
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THINGS IN ENGLAND.
Mr. Lawrence, the American minister, was the only for

eign minister present at tho Ministerial banquet at the Man

sion Hous»\ To a toast from the Lord Mayor, Mr. Law

rence made a short reply, In which he said that he was pre¬

sent "not only as the representative of my own country,

but I may way, as the representative of tho world." After a

high compliment to "the noble Viscount," the Secretary for

Foroign Affairs." the most laborious, painstaking, obliging
and businc&siike man in the kingdom ".he thus touches up¬

on the great feature of the day, the World's Fair:

My Lord Mayor, you have alluded 10 a ful'ject of very great

importance, not alone to this nation, but to the world at large
.the Great Industrial Exhibition about to take place in this

country. (Hear, hear.) My Lord .Mayor, I am one of those

who believe that that design was conceived in wisdom, that

it has been carried out with great energy and consummate

judgment, and that those men who conceived it, as well as

those who have had the arrangements of the exhibition, will

have done great honor to themselves, and, when it shall be

finished, will have brought great glory to England. (Hear,
hoar.) I believe that desiijn to have been a benefioent and a

wise one. I believe it will tend to cement the peace of the

world ; and therefore I, as one o( the corps diplomatique, have

taken a great interest in its success. (Hear.) I have no

doubt that peace and good will, will reign in your borders for

the next six months; and that when the great number of fo¬

reigners who will come to take part in that exhibition shall

return to their native countries, they will carry back with

them the kindest feelings towards this great nation. (Cheers.)
I believe nothing can exceed the pains that have been taken

by the royal commission executive committee, as well as by
every person connected with this great undertaking; and I

cannot bit down without saying that I have evidence, as eve¬

ry foreign minister must have, of the desire, of not only the

British Government, as well as the public institutions of

London, but also of noblemen.proprietors of articles of rare

vertu, to render every possible facility to the visitor to gratify
his taste or curiosity. (Hear, hear.) I believe the foreigners
who will come here will have every consideration as well as

tho kindest feeling that thi6 great nation is capable of be¬

stowing.(hear, hear).und that when you shall have con¬

cluded your exhibition, when all shall have been closed, no

man in England will have cause to regret its having taken

place, and that no foreigner who shall have visited you will

depart without kinder feelings than those he entertained on

comincamongst you. (Hear, hear.)
It ma/ be true that the commingling of so many represen¬

tatives of industrial enterprise and enlightened art, from all

parts of the world, will have a happy effect in diffusing good
feeling and cementing the peace of the world.but it will re¬

quire much more potent medicine, more magical drugs, to

quiet the discontent which is manifesting itself among the

masses ofEngland,and which threatens a no distant outbreak.

No impartial observer can watch the developments in Par¬

liament and the English press, without expecting a crisis in

affairs. Among the pregnant causes may be cited the popu¬
lar distress and suffering, now more universal than ever be¬

fore, and the consequent popular discontent, which finds a

vent in tho ceaseless labors of chartism. Again, a tremen¬

dous religious strife is impending, with every probability of

an outburst. As tho Philadelphia American says :

No British statesman knows now to prevent ur uvu.u j», »¦«.

none can foretell its consequences. It has already, although
not yet fully commenced, overthrown one Cabinet and de¬

terred tho formation of another. Even the old Iron Duke
refused to take the helm, In the face of the coming tempeBt.
It is not strange that other ambitious leaders prefer to stand

aside, leaving a Provisional Ministry.for-«t)ch, and no better,
is Lord John Russell's.to rule.or to be ruled.until further
developments show the course of events, and indicate the

path of safety or of controversy. It is evident that the
struggle is expected with dread, and that there Is a well
founded reason for apprehension. It is an indication of the
real 6tate of public feeling that there should be any uneasi¬
ness experienced touching the possible result of so many
foreigners congregating together in London at the period of
the Exhibition, and the alleged probability of this being
made a convenient covcr for the assemblage of revolu¬
tionists and conspirators from all parts of the world,
with breasts und brains full of mischief. Under such cir¬
cumstances, it is natural enough that there should be anxiety
to provide a police force, and even make military prepara¬
tions, as it is said ha9 been done, sufficient to meet every exi¬
gency, although this places in a curious light the hospitality
which invites a world of guests to a festival, w here means

are secured to drive them out at the sword's point, if neces¬

sary. But the observable point is still that these prepara¬
tions divulge a secret of solicitude in regard to the condition
of domestic aftaire, which is the best warrant for believing
them seriously and radically unsettled.

It is very curious to reflect how universally the disturbed
state, and even the revolutionary spirit, prevail In most na¬

tions, and how little the latter seem9 to be restrained by the
character of the institutions in each, whether free or the con-

trury. All Europe is still agitated. Despotism keeps the
movements down, for the moment, by the strong hand in
Germany and Italy; but it is felt and feared in free Switzer¬
land, in republican France, and in constitutional England.

WHAT IS SAID ABROAD.
The Pennpylvanian, after an intelligent anulysis of the ele¬

ments of controversy in our Convention, which seems to

threaten the integrity of the State, tlius eloquently descants

on the subject. We trust that the members of the Conven¬

tion will weigh well this invocation of one who, though a

stranger, has proved himself a true friend and patriot:
The merits of the whole dispute will be Been at a glance.

We need not go into them here and now. They have been
fully discussed on both sides, and they embrace many useful
views of a political, philosophical, commercial and social
character.stirring up the deepest feelings of the respective
controversialists, and awakening the enthusiasm of crowdcd
and intelligent listeners. The chief interest of the whole ap¬
pears to us, and to our readers.to all men, north and south,
who love the principle of union, whether regarded as applied
to the States separately, or to the States collectively.wheth¬
er each is united by the chords of domestic love and the en¬

nobling pride of history, or whether all are blended la one

for the common protection and the common defence.the
chief interest to us, in the matter of Virginia, is to keep her
together.to see her exist and be still proving her title to the
nation's admiration.still cherishing her glorious memorials
of the past.Mill guarding a soil sacred with the graves of il¬
lustrious dead, and made fertile with the richest blood of the
Revolution.We might apply the language to Eastern and Wes¬
tern Virginia, used on another occasion, oftwo distant States
between which there had grown up a temporary hostility
"Would to God that harmony might again return! Shoul¬

der to shoulder they went through the revolution.hand to
hand they stood round the administration of Washington, ond
felt his own great arm lean on them for support. Unkind
feeling, if it exists, alienation and distrust, are the growth,
unnatural to such soils, of false principles since sown. They
are weeds the seeds of which that same great arrp never

scattered."
RAILROAD CONVENTION AT NEW ORLEANS.
This imposing body of representatives from Louisiana and

contiguous States, has arrived at one Important conclusion,
viz. the connection of New Orleanstia Jackson, Mississippi,
with the great system of railways now under consideration
and projected in Mississippi, Alabama and Tennessee. The
Convention, by a decided vote, determined in favor of run¬

ning the road to Jackson from New Orleans, ulong the
banks of the Mississippi, as far as Baton Rouge, thence to

diverge to Mississippi. The distance is 213 miles, and the

road, it is estimated, can be built for two millions of dollars.
The competing route was that by Madisonville, whence, for
the distance of 30 miles, the cars were to be brought to New
Orleans on a ateam-ierry, down the Tchefunck river and
across Lake Pontchartrain to the landing of the Pontchar-
traln and New Orleans Railroad. The Madisonville route

was laid on the table by a heavy vote, and, in the midst of the

applause of the victorious party of the Baton Rouge route,
the Madisonville party withdrew from the Convention (se¬
cession is now becoming the order of the day !) formed a

new organization for executing their scheme, and passed re¬

solutions of indignation. New Orleans is evidently becoming
alarmed at the threatened peril to her trade from the Cliata-

nooga and Charleston railroad, the Mobile and Ohio railroad,
and other improvements. The policy of constructing rail¬
roads from Jackson, Miss., to Selma, Ala.; from Jackson to

Holly Springs, Miss.; and front some point on the Southern

boundary line of Tennessee to some point in Kentucky, op¬
posite or near Cairo, Illinois, (the mouth of the Ohio river,)
was also pressed with success before the Convention. The
whole country is excited on tho subject of railroads. Even
the claims of the mighty Father of Rivers seem to be preter¬
mitted to those of the Iron Horse.

The junior editor of the Southern Press says that the Co¬
lumbia (S. C.) Telegraph never has professed to be a Whig
print, nor "supported the men or measures to which the En-
quirer attributes ' the present troubles.' " One of the editors
of the Telegraph was attached to the Whig, and the other to

the Democratic party, and the former, on going to Washing¬
ton to unite in the editorship of the Southern Press, formally
resigned tho Telegraph into the hands of the assistant editor.
The Telegraph, he adds, was instituted for tho express pur¬
pose of advocating the Southern question, irrespective of
party.

CIRCUIT COURT OF LAW FOR HENRICO COUNTY.
April 23..Dowell, Clare and Allison, who have been con¬

victed under the 2d indictment, wore set to the bar to-day
and arraigned under the 1st indictment. They elected to be
tried.the said Allison alone, and the said Dowell and Clare
jointly. Allison's trial being proceeded with, the Jury took
hiscase at & quarter before 8 o'clock, P. M., and at 5 minutes
before 8 o'clock, brought In a verdict ofguilty, and ascertained
the term of his confinement in the Penitentiary at two years.
In the case of Dowell and Clare, a nolle prosequi was then
entered by the Commonwealth's Attorney, there being no

positive evidence against thi'in under the 1st indictment.
April 25.Win. Hamilton (ulias Vernon) was convicted of

a second offence of grand larceny and sentenced according¬
ly. The Grand Jury made a presentment of Elizabeth
Southard for murder.

By orders from Washington, the steamboat Cleopatra, at
New Vork, has been taken in custody, on suspicion of being
fitted out for conveying men to Cuba. No persons but her

ordinary crew were found on board.
Solon Robinson, Assistant Editor and travelling corres¬

pondent of the American Agriculturist, also agent of A. B.
Allen & Co.'s Agricultural Warehouse.he with the forked
snow-white tuft pendent from his chin.Is now in Richmond.
All who are connected with agriculture will be interested in
his visit.especially as, by his sound advice to the North and
his truthful exposition of Southern sentiment, he has shown
himself well qualified to do much towards the recognition of
Southern rights and tho preservation of the Union. The
Agriculturist is an excellent paper, and the handsomely
printed catalogue of the Agricultural and Horticultural Im¬
plements, 6eeds, trees, domestic animals, &c., for sale by the
Messrs. Allen, Is Itself an interesting history of the wonder¬
ful improvements in Americas agriculture.

The Aldermen of Docioii oauupy u room d<toidedly ridicu¬

lous attitude. They first refu»e the use of Kuneuii Hall lor

a speech from Mr. Webster, and then, by a unanimous vote,

concur with tho Council in inviting 31r. ebster, to address

his fellow-citizens in Fancuil Hall. They also back oui

from their discourteous action of lust March in regard to

ilr. Fillmore, and now unanimously invite him to visit Boa-

ton.
Mr. Webster has made a second ex-tempore speech from

his hotel in Boston. The ladies showered bouquets upon

the speaker and drew from him the phrase: "The ladieH, it

would stein, arc all for the Union." In this brief specch he

intimated that he would soon address the people of Boston

at length upon the grave questions now agitating the Union.

The Transcript says:
Mr. W. seemed in excellent health. His voice was never

firmer and clearer. He was repeatedly interrupted during
his speech with most enthusiastic applause.
A deputation of a hundred carne up in a body from Salem

to hi Hr Mr. Webster; and from the adjacent towns quite a

number ot citizens were present to hear him.
The crowd was so large at one time, that persons could

not get within an eighth of a mile of the house, all the aven¬

ues being blocked with the people.
Mr. Webster being in State street shortly after his speech,

was greeted on all hands by our fellow-citizens. Hundreds

of all parties, who have stood aloof from hirn hitherto, and
who had never made his personal ucquuintance, carne up,
without any formal introduction, and greeted him. thanking
hirn for the wise and patriotic course tie had adopted in tho

councils of the nation. It seemed as if the people unani¬

mously stepped forward to assure hiin of their renewed confi¬
dence in him and his constitutional and political exhorta¬
tions. M r. Webster mingled with his fellow-citizens as in old
time; and he must have been abundantly compensated for
all coolness towards him from other quarters by the allcc-
tionate warmth and cordiality of their greeting.

THE REDUCTIONS OF BRITISH TAXATION.
Spccch uf the Chancellor of iht Exchequer.

The London Globe publishes a rccent speech of the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer, who, on introducing his financial

statement, evinced some feeling in reference to the opposi¬
tion given to his proposals before tho resignation of Minis¬

try; said that taxation was uniformly less now than it was

ten years ago, and that he saw no reason to alter the views

formerly expressed as to the probable income and expendi¬
ture of the country.
With reference to the total repeal of the window tax,

amounting to £1,S56,000, while the surplus revenue was on¬

ly £1,592,000, he could not consent to it. It would leave
him only about £40,000, and how with that could ho meet

the expenses of the Kaffir war. He should abide by the

principle of his original proposal of a uniform duty upon old
and new houses and on shops. But, upon consideration, he
proposed to leave altogether the question of the number of
windows out of view, and to impose an uniform rate of 9d.
in the pound on all houses, and (id. in the pound on all houses
in which shops were held, and all houses connected with tho

occupation of land. He proposed to repeal the duties alto-
gether with respect to houses under the annual value of
twenty pounds. The result would be, that he would reduce
the number of houses taxed from 900,000 to 400,000, and the
reduction of the duty would be a reduction nf XI,150,000,
and he would still have a revenue of £720,000, instead of
being a loss of £1,850,000, if he repealed tho window duty
altogether. Another result would be, that houses in themore
fashionable parts of the metropolis and other towns, would
pay more than the less fashionable parts.
There were 3,500,000 houses in the country altogether and

by his proposition 3,100,000 would be exempted, altogether
leaving only 40,000 liable to be taxed, and these were the
houses of the rich, whereas the houses of tho poor would be
exempted and defied any person to prove to him that that was
not a benefit to the owners and occupiers of small houses. He
proposed to retain a portion of the tax on house property..
He still adhered to his statement as to the reduction of "one
fourth on the duty on coffee, and the reduction on the dutv
ori timber, which would be a reduction of £1,536,000, leaving
a surplus or he snould rather say, a permanent margin ol
£350,000,0111 or the surplus now in Hand.
He did not think he would be justified in proposing any

farther reduction during the present year, havine a due regard
to the hostility which was going on in our colonies. To the
surplus ho had mentioned, he had to add £563,000, the win¬
dow duty for the half year duo next year, making a total
surplus of £02-1,000. He then adverted to the income tax.
The tax was first imposed as a war tax, but now it be¬

came necessary, in order to supply the loss of revenue cau¬
sed by the reduction of duties which had taken place. He
therefore was not prepared to repeal the income tax
and he thought it woe the least objectionable tax which
could be imposed or maintained. Since the income tax had
been imposed, £7,000,000 of taxes had been repealed and yet
since that time the revenue had revived so as to bring it up
to the point at which it was when the income lax was impo¬
sed (cheers.) These were the reductions which they pro¬
posed, and lie hoped they would be satisfactory to the coun¬

try, and at all events he was sure they would be inore satis-
tory to the country than the proposition of the Hon. gentle¬
men opposite (the Protectionists) to impose a duty on corn.

Of the whole number of4S0 men, belonging to the Boston

Light Infantry, only one man refused to volunteer to support
the U. S. Marshal in the enforcement of the Fugitive Slave
Law. Two companies wcie alternately on duty, and the
whole were prepared, at a moment's warning, for active du¬

ty, and each man with fifty ball-cartridges.
Mr. Wise has not yet concluded his speech on the basis,

which attracts large crowds of both sexes, night and day..
He occupied the morning yesterday until 1 o'clock, P. M.,
when the Convention adjourned over until this morning, at

10 o'clock.

PLANK ROADS-THEIR COST, &c.-The following
letter, addressed to Mr. Hinton, of Rocheport, was read to

the Plank road meeting, In Columbia, on the29ih ult.:
Petersburg, Va., March 14, 1551.

Dear Sir: I take pleasure in answering the enquiries re¬
ceived this morning.

1. The cost of plank roads has generally ranged from
$1,700 to 82,300, averaging 82,000 per mile.

2. Taking S2,000 as the cost, the proportions would be:
For timber, - - about - . 81,100
" laying, - " - - 150
" grading, -

" -350
" bridges, -

" -100
" superintendence, -

" - -100
" lands, &.C., -

" - -200

Total, per mile, 82,000
3. Width of track, 20 feet between the ditches; ditches 3

to feet width on top, depth 1M feet; plank-way 8 feet
wide, formed of 3 inch plank, resting on longitudinal string¬
ers of either 4 of 3 by 6 inches, or 2 of 3 by 12 inches; the
whole to be firmly embedded in earth. It is not generally
considered necessary to use tics, although I have no doubt it
would be advantageous to place a tie crosswiso of the ruad
at and under the joints of trie stringers, say every 16 feet,
and pin with wooden pins.

4. Tho cost of plank per 1000 feet board measure varies
from 85to §7>5, delivered.

5. The roads that have been made up to this time, both
North and South, are over favorable sections of the country,
where but little rock has been encountered, and the soil sand,
clay, gravel, &c. j6. The greatest grade that should bs used is about 1 to 16;
1 to 20 is a very good grade.

All ihe above statements have been made from memory, as

1 have not my memorandum book with me.
7. The Uoydton road is 75 miles in length, runs generally

over a favorable country, with cuts and fills varying froin
0 to 3 ft. except at the crossings of streams,where the fresh-
eta make it necessary to construct higher banks. The con¬
tract for the construction of the work is 81,933# per mile.

6. It may be stated generally that upon a plank road ihe
same power would convey twice as much as upon a turn¬

pike, and three times as much as upon a cc nmon dirt road.
Two horses arc all that are used for freight waggons..

These, with one driver, will convey the same load, as now
conveyed over our clay roads with six horses and two drivers
or one driver and a boy, say forty cwt. Four horses convey
twenty passengers ten miles per hour, and are changed every
ten miles.

9. The only other fact of much importance in giving a gen¬
eral description is that of all the roads of plank, there is not
one which dues not pay a good dividend. They have not
been long enough in use, however, to ascertain with any de¬
gree of exactness, the annual charge for repairs; it is believ¬
ed. however, by those who have embarked in them, that they
will continue to make satisfactory returns upon the capital
invested. Yours, respectfully,

C. O. SANDFOKD, Civil Engineer.
We expect certainly to see this year a plank-road con¬

structed on the Old Westham Road, running some six miles
from Richmond. It will be a delightful substitute for the pie-
sent wretchcd road. A charter was obtained at the last ses¬

sion of the Legislature. It i9 mainly to the energy of D.
W. Haxall, Esq., that the county and city will be indebted
for the origination and completion of the important enter¬
prise.

-«».!.

To the Editors of Ihe Times :

Gentlemen.In your paper of this morning, giving a sy¬
nopsis ol the debates in Convention on yesterday, your re¬

porter has entirely misappreheoded my meaning, if not mis¬
quoted my language, in reply to Uje interrogation of Mr.
Lyons, whether I would go for a divIStoifcpf the State in the
event of the final adoption of the mixed basis. I said, if
this Convention should form a constitution containing the
principle-of the mixed basis, and submit it to the people, to¬
gether with the alternate proposition, and the people ratified
the mixed basis, I would acquiesce. I afterwards, at tho
close of Sir. Lyons' speech, took occasion to say further, for
the satisfaction of Eastern gentlemen, that if those two pro¬
positions were submitted to ihe voters at tho polls, viz : the
white basis and the mixed basis, and they did not deci.le in
favor of the white basis by a majority of twenty thousand,
as much as I was devoted to the principle, I would never

again open my mouth on the subject.
As your sketch of the proceedings referred to, ns well as

your editorial of the same date, may be calculated to place
me in a false position before the public, and do injustice to the
feeling and views of my constituents, you will do me the
honor to make the foregoing correction in your paper, as it
may be some time before the supplement makes its appearance
containing the entire debate on the occasion referred to.

Respectfully, &c., J. T. MARTHV.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP OHIO.F.XCITE
MEAT AT HAVANA.

New York, AprIl 24th..The steamship Ohio Capt.
Schenck, from Chagros, via New Orleans and Havana arrived
here at seven o'clock this morning, with 200 passengers,.
5600,000 in gold du6t. and 820.000 in specie on freight.
The Ohio crossed the bar at Balize at4.S" o'clock on the

16th' and arrived at Havana at 4 o'clock on the lath, and
snilcd again the next day.Lieut. Hunter, U. S. N., came passenger from Havana in
the Ohio.
The steamship Georgia, for Chneres, left Havana the same

day with the Ohio.
Great exciterncnt and much consternation prevailed in

Havana, caused by the current rumor of another invasion
ot the Island of Cuba. So confidently wis such an event
anticipated, that during the week before the Ohio sailed the
troops were ordered to sleep cn their arms, and to be rea¬
dy at a moments warning.
The vessels of war In port have been ordered to be readyfor action. It was ridiculously reported, and generally believ¬

ed in Havana, that the causc of the detention of the Ohio, on
her present trip from New Orleans to Havana, was to bring
out an expedition for Invasion ; and so great was the excite¬
ment on her arrival, that hundreds of people were waiting
on the mole, eager to catch a sight of the expected Invaders.
Great was their disappointment, apparently, as she passedalong quiet as usual, to her moorings, without the least de¬
monstration of hostility towards the timid Havaners.

SOUTHERN TRADE.
The following article from ihe New "i ork Express gives

further proof that the physic of "non intercourse" is doing its

work. It luts ahcudy ciipplcd the trade uf Boston, in conse¬

quence of the foctiouH proceedings of tho Stale Legislature
and some of the prominent men of the State.and the same

measure of justice will be meted out to Now York, unless

her patriotic citizens shall give a "good report*' in regard to

the fanatic? who ehapo her legislation anil disgrace her legis¬
lative annsls:
Tur. Socthekv Thape or Boston..Wo hi»d occasion,

som.' iinie in last month, to ulludc to the complaint n.a.ie by
ne Boston Atlas, under the nend of "Money and Business,'*
that the merchants of that city were going behind hand in

their Soul hern trade, and to the futile endeavor of the editor*

to show that this was attributable to other causes than the

true one.-the determination of the South to resist the

influence' of Freesoilisnt at the North, by cutting off all

commercial intercourse between the two section,, so long
as agitation upon that subjcct should be kept up in the

North In making this statement we are guided by the every
d-.v's nublMi' d reports of the stato of Southern feeling on

' the aub eet and by the frank avowals of more than one bu¬

siness man'in Boston, to the effect that since this agitation
had be"un t" gather formidable strength, in that vicinity, tin-

e'er thce.ncerbaiing influences of the Senatorial election, ir,

the Legislature, the trade between Boston and the South

had rapid v' and ruinously fallen oil'. The ellect of this state

of thine* upon the value of real estate, in Boston, was repre¬

sented to us, by competent authority, as palpable and disas¬

trous and it was upon these representations that we spoke.
The Boston Transcript, though of ihe opinion that there

is some exaggeration in what has been said upon this point,
now conctdes, we see, that very serious results have begun
to flow from recent examples of resistance to ihe Constitu¬
tion and the Laws in Boston. Several mercantile firms in
that city have, the Editor learns, established branches in

New York and every species of business either lias been, or

is likely to'be, affected by the very general and prompt mea¬

sures which the South has taken in cutting off supplies..
And it "oes on to quote, as un instance of the extent of the
svstem'of proscription, which has been adopted, ihcfacr, that

even in Art, which should ever be cosmopolitan, and in
which the points of the compass should not be recognised,
and within the sweep of whose hollowing influence no North
or South should be known, the blight has been alteady felt.
The new New England Art-Union, of which thai stuunch

and sterling Union man, Edward Everett, is tho President,
is here alluded to. It is stated as a fact that the Southern
honorary Secretaries arid agents are sending back their com¬
missions daily. Frequently Ihe letters of the Superinten
dent containing them are returned unopened. Books and
pamphlets, on which he had paid the postage, are also return¬

ed upon his hands liko unclean things. And the Transcript
quotes a letter, dated Tallahassee, March 31, in which the
writer says, after declining to act as agent himself,.

"I have delayed writing, in hopes to procure 6ome other
person to act for you, but have as yet failed. Most of those
to whom I have spoken declined, on the ground that they
would have nothing to do with the matter because it origina¬
ted in Boston; and 1 doubt not you will find that youren-
terprisc will be in bad odor generally at the South."
Forcibly does the Editor of the Transcript demand, if

Northern Art is thus under ban at the South, what must be
the fact in regard to Northern trade and manufactures ? And
thus sensibly and patriotically does the same writer proceed :

"If Boston had been engaged in the vindication of uny
high principle.in resisting an arbitrary tax, or in carrying
out instead of violating an unpopular law.and for this she
had been called upon to suffer in her pccuuiary interests, she
would have hud the consciousness of right to sustain her;
and we believe there is no community which would, more
readily than Boston, bruvc any sacritico under such a con-
sciousnes. But to circumvent and defeat the execution of a

law, which must bo carried out, or government be dissolved,
was an extent of suicidal folly for which the business men of
Boston arc not responsible, although they may be made the
sufferers. Nothing has been gained. No high principle has
been vindicated or upheld. Proscription, bitterness and mis¬
chief have been the only fruits." * + * -*

"Incalculable injury has undoubtedly been done, with no

good result, present or prospective. But we have no fear
that the anticipations of our New York contemporaries
will be realized. In the mean time, let every friend of the
Union, whether North or South, labor to do away with
every remaining cause for exasperation, discontent and re¬

taliatory wur. If we will but faithfully observe our duties,
under the constituiion and the laws, peace and friendship
may yet he restored.

'.It is greatly to be regretted, under the circumstances al¬
luded to ubove, ihat Mr. Webster could not have ha.I a hear¬
ing at Faneuil Hall. His remarks, carried as they would
have been on lightning wings, over the length and breadth of
the country, would have had a tranquilizing and beneficent
effect at this time."
We certainly are not of tho-sc of the Editor's "New Vork

contemporaries," (if indeed there be any such,) who have
any "ea^er anticipations" of listing injury to Boston, as the
consequence of recent agitations there. On tho contrary,
no one has felt livelier emotions of joy, in view of the firm,
determinined, and successful manner In which tho Consti¬
tution and the Law were sustained by the peopl of that
ancient and noble city, upon the late exciting occasion. .Made
Virtutc!
In the course of the article from which we ha »e been so

liberally quoting, we find tho following paragraph, which
fairly claims from us, pet haps, a passing notice:

* * * * "The South is not disregardful o; the signs of
the times in the great State in New Yotk. Tho South will
remark, that, at the height of the excitement here in re»ard
to Sims, a letter from Senator Seward came like a bomb shell
into the Union camp. The South will also remark, that if
the Boston Board of Aldermen have refused Faneuil if ill to
Mr. Webster, the New Yotk Legislature have negatived a

proposition for him to address that body."
Let our friends of the trimontane city go on with the good

work they have begun, in discountenancing the ruinous
movements of the agitators, and we, in due process of time,
will endeavor to make a good report of the estimation in
which their coadjutors are held in the Empire State.

FIRE IN LOUISA COU?i L i.

We learn that on last Friday night Mr. Charles E. Jones'
itore-hoose and goods were destroyed by fire.the work ot

an incendiary. Mr. Jones had just received his stock of
spring goods.which wos much larger than usual.

INTERESTING LETTERS.
We publish to-day the firdi of a series of admirably written

letters, addressed by p. brother, a clergyman in one portion
of the State, to his brother, a layman, In another county..
While wc somewhat differ with the writer as to some of the
remedies for sclf-protection, all must admit that these letters
are profound, philosophical and impressive. The positions
are reasoned with great logical power, sustained bv conclu¬
sive scriptural and historical facts and enlightened observa¬
tion. He fully demonstrates the bible morality of slavo-

ry, as it exists amongst us, and thereby breaks one of the
most dangerous weapons in the hands of our enemies..
We commend these admirable letters to the people of the
South as well aavthe North. The arguments, if circulated
and studied, must do much to pierce tho film of prejudice
and error, and strengthen the bulwarks of Southern Rights.
We observe that Col. Memingcr. a distinguished and pious
citizen of Charleston, has just delivered at Augusta, n lecture
of a similar tenor, which has been much admired, the subject
of it being, "African Slavery shown to be an institution not

unfavorable to thejnoral and physical progress of a nation."
Northern fanaticism has made many convert?, and excited

the unholy fume of Incendiarism, by its false application of
terms. Its denunciations of slavery, as a moral sin, have
exerted much sinister influence upon the masses. Let the

light of the scriptures be brought to bear In defence of the
morality and justifiableness of slavery, and, as our able wri-
ter shews, ihe fanatics' power for mischief will be considera¬
bly abridged. There is great force in the views ol the Sa¬
vannah Georgian, which, after eulogizing an abltf uriicle of
Mr. R. II. Gurnett, Esq., in the April number of Hunt'?'

Magazine, adds:
"The truth is, the South has grievously suffered from whut

the lion in the fable, so bitterly complained of. the paintings
have been made by our opponents. Our Northern brethren
have not only lurnished us with their wares and multifarious
"notions".they have even passed oil" upon uh words and
phrases of their own coinage,.many by no means compli-
mentary to us, which nevertheless wo, arc aiding in circula-
ting. We hope hereafter this base metal will be nailed to
the counter when offered South of the Potomac. Words, it
has been well said, are frequently things. Our thoughts and
feelings are insensibly yet strongly aflccted by the language
we use.
"Much of the odium in which slavery is held, might be

traced, not indeed to the nature of the institution, but to the
terms by which it has been characterized. Northern writers
have stereotyped a set of phrases, oil tinned by their preju¬
dices against us and complacency towards themselves, the
use of which not only assures them of their immense supe¬
riority, but what is worse, persuades even our own people
into dissatisfaction, with the happiest state of society now
in existence. For such we believe to be the order of things
now prevailing in the slave States, and such it will continue
to be, unless foreign interference shall bring about,as it now
threatens, its dissolution and overthrow."

My Dear Bbother : I sympathize deeply with your con-J
cern for the state of our national affairs, und with your views
of the great questions which have agitated us. 1 hove felt
the indignant conviction that the South has been wronged;
but yet I would abide honestly by the measures of pacificn-;
tion which have been adopted, until they arc violated by far-
ther wrongs from the other side. The season for timely re-
sistancc hus passed; and it would now only aggravate the in-
conveniences which have arisen in injustice. Among the va-
rious measures of self-protection to which you allcde, I hope
little, indeed I may say, nothing, from systems of commercial
restriction or non-intercourse. Such systems are exceeding
ly hard to enforce; and the non-eoncurrence of n part of our
community will suffice to make them inoperative. Even
when most skilfully devised, they nre a weapon that cuts at
both end?; they gall those who employ them only less severe-

ly man those against whom they are employed. And histo-,
ry teaches us, that commercial enterprise is the hardest of all
things to be compressed, when pecuniary interest stimulates
its efforts. Even the colossal military despotism of Napo-1
leon could not enforce his cherished continental system of
exclusion against English commerce; and ihough he could
overwhelm political coalition.-, and destroy all the armies of:
Europe, he could not curb the perversity of the fashion, which
made English »:ojc1s the (on. just in proportion fo the strict -1
ness of their attempted exclusion, nor prevent tiir ladies ufi
his own conn ir ii wealing ih<*mt j:\ preference t.i 1 he pro¬ductions I' rench loom.", under his very eye*.

1 have much more opinion of the attempts to build up a
direct foreign commerce as a means of atiengthening our-,
selves ngainst the ISorth. South Carolina has got the right
idea here. Let us ship our own invaluable staples; let us
import our own foreign goods; let 113 have ocean steamers
running direct from our own noble ports to Europe; and
British. Baltic and Chinese ships unloading the riohes now
consumed by the South and We-t at the Richmond dock?..
Thus we shall touch the large commercial cities at the North, jwhich nre the fountains of Northern political opinion, in
that place where all communities are most sensitive: in their
interests. We shall teaeh them to respect us, by building
up a commerce which will rival them in the favorite sources
of ttieir wealth, and which will step in between them and
their favorite markets. And should it prove that the politi-
col sore that has been opened it incurable, ^nd that ultimate
disunion is to be our fate, then we shall bo better prepared |
with all the means of independent existence.
Turninc to the field ol discussion, where, I would fain

hope, good results are not yet hopeless, it has all along seem-!
ed.to mo that you political men have neglected too much
that which is the fundamental question; the morality of the
institution of slavery itself. I am convinced that this is the
main question upon which the South should urge Its views.
It lies at the basis of all the political questions which divide
us, and when we prove that the relation of master and
slave is, in itself, a lawful, a right and a beneficial one, we

i;i)i1i;riiljufid tiw> VVhftltl foundation II pOi: wllicll llll tile

peculiar claims of the North rest. Southern men would be

win-, then, to leave subordinate questions, and to urge home
the great truth; 'Slaecri/ Li not a moral wrung? Let lis

prove this, and we deprive Abolitionism of its thunder..
Thenceforward it is powerless; for, though we all know that
die true inspiring motive of tiio leaders of this fell spirit is,
ru»' indignation against the wrongfulness of slavery. but en¬

vious ambition, yet the sin of shivery, the injustice of slavery,
is the catch-word by which it leads men. Let us prove, ae

we can prove, that slavery is no sin und no injustice, and
abolitionism is unmasked. Jf it continues its agitations, it
must continue them thenceforward in the naked deformity of
their wickedness. So of free-soilism. Its true, secret mo¬

this political ambition, hut its pretext is the evil and the
injustice of slavery. When we prove'hat the extension of
slavery is not the extension of a moral or social evil, be¬
cause slavery is not such an evil, we deprive free-soilism of
its pretext, if we do not heal its ambition. The resistance
to the Fugitive Slave Law, that most fearful and threatening
form of this agitation, at this day, can only be well allayed,
bv demonstrating the lawfulness of that relation to which
the fugitive is brought back. Jf slavery is, in its essuntiul
nature) no immorality, if the very existence of the state is
an injustice, then the restoration of a fugitive from this state
is an injustice and immorality. Then, he who assists the
Southern master to recapture his slave, assists in the perpe¬
tration of a moral wrong. Then the law requiring the re¬

capture of the escaped bondsman is an immoral law in its
ess. ntial character, it is a constitutional law, (grant it,)but
yet it is an immoral law; and the constitution enjoining its
provisions is an immoral constitution. It will be vain to
resist these deductions of thu anti-slavery feeling of the
North, except by going back to the fundamental proposition:
Slivery itself is morally justifiable and ritjht. Divines may
preach the duty of submission: Union men may cry for-1
Oeuranee; but, after all, unless slavery is a relation morally j
right, the anti-Fugitive-Slave-Law-men are in the right; not
indeed in their detestable "Sewardism;" not indeed in their
opposition to the execution of the law while yet on the stat¬
ute book; not indeed in their violence and "bloodshed and
faction, bur in their indomitable resolution for the lepeal of
the immoral law. If slavery is a sinful relation, then the
law is a sinful law ; and conscientious office-holders ought
to resign the otiices which would require them to executtTit;
conscientious spectators, while they should not refist, should
refrain from assisting, with the tip of one of their fingers, in
its execution, and conscientious citizens should vote for its
repeal. The point, the great point for the South is, thai the
law is not sinful, because the relation of slavery, to which it
consigns the fugitive, is not sinful.

Tins state of feeling and opinion at the South also de¬
mands the discussion of this fundamental question. Slave¬
holders themselves are, to a vast extent, in a state of igno¬
rance and uncertainty as to the true moral character of the
relation, and the grounds on which its righteousness is to be
defended. The world-wide clamor against it has confounded
the a, and, in a multitude of cases, persuaded thetn into a
state of latent self-condemnation which paralyzes their en-

tr«y and makes them an easy conquest. Hence Southern
inen have assumed mat faint, apologetic tone, pleading not
the justice of the institution, but the difficulties of its re¬
moval; a tone which has invited, and I had almost said, has
deserved the contumely with which it has been met. 1 lie
conscience of the South itself is uninformed as to the right¬
eousness of its own institution; and hence, you may rest as-
sured the feebleness and divided eiiorts with which tne
¦South has defended it. Push then the creat, the foundation
principle : Slavery is morally right. Slavery is a righteous,
a just institution. This is the key of our position. I he op¬
posite dogms, that slavery is sin, is the centre of the nostile
position. Let us overthrow that, find we conquer on all
'

\i:d be assured also, that the profitable, tho safe, the
prompt wax* to defend this ull important principle is, to ar-

"lie Uacery on the Bible ground. Our nation is a christian
na,;..-n anil "he vast majority of our people profess to get their
ideas Jf morality, as it is right all should, from the senp-
turo* V few speculative minds may, reason out moral rea¬

sons from ethical principles, but the masses derive their ideas
of ri"ht and wrong from a "thus saith the Lord. And it :a

a homage which we ewe to the christian religion, under
whose principles we have prospered so much, and to that
God whose providence tins blessed us 30 highly, to appeal to
His 1card for light upon ull the great questions upon which
he has spoken. Let us honor God as a nation, as politicians,
bv yoing to him lur political instruction, and he will guide
us safely. Indeed, when I consider how human reason and
learning have blundered in their philosopllizings, xvhen J re¬
member that whole nutions have held tlio doctrines of mon-
archv and legitiinacv for political axioms, that the whole
civilized world for centuries, even alter the Relocation,
held to the lawfulness of persecuting tor errors m opinion. J
It-el little r.onlidencc in mere human reasonings on political
principles, i rejoice that we have a clearer light, in the teacll* |
in»s of scripture, to distinguish the right from the wrong.
The Bible argument Tor tho righteousness of slavery gives

ih moreover, mis great advantage. By urging this pirlicu-
lar argument, we compel the Abolitionists either to submit,
.»¦. else to declare their true infidel character. L°i us fairly
thrust tliein to the wall, by proving, as we can easily do, that
tii. Bible is against them ; anJ it' they declare themsehe..

1 just the Bible, as the nrnst ot them no doubt will, then
tne- array ajaiast them all the soberer and better classes at
tile North. There are multitudes of sincere and pious peo-ide Micro, wiw are anti-slavery in their theory ; but they love
m. ir Hiole ten times better than Abolitionism ; and when
tliey v.-c that abolitionism opposes tin: liiblo, they will he on
our side. This will be an immense gain. jAnd while sou-king of ihe sources of argument on this
iau '..mental question, let me earnestly forewarn you against
a mode of defe nding the justice of slavery which, 1 ear, 1*
ij, nil) > too common at tho South. 1 itis niiopt the
ii.Jorv Of some infidel naturalist, thar the negro r.uc is not a

araneh of Adam's stock, but the oflsprmg ol a iter and in-

fen .r creation; and therefore not capable of fr"doni, nor en-
titled to its rights. Just so surely as the South adopts thi.
tile .ry, fho is overthrown. For i> is a false theory. It w re-
¦.udia'ed by the majority of scientific naturalists, all ueser-_
lions 10 the contsaiy notwithstanding, among a number ot
wiuiii i will only nunc Linnaus, Hull in, HnmboUlt, Bhifneii-;
back Professors Buckland, Lyell, and Bachman. Itisdis-,
proved by clear physical and intellectual tacts It is an an.

ti-scriptural theory, and contradicts God s word when it sa>o
uhal He "hatii made of one blood all nations 01 men for toWell on all ihe fate ot the earth." If southern slaveholders
Ifciopt this false and infidel theory to detend the.nselxes, thet
vl-;n drive away froin liiem the aid of southern Christianity.
H>r though that Christianity has proved itself, by many cruel
Sacrifices, true to the South and to its instilnitons, it loves
the Bibl<» more th»n it does slavery: and il slavery be place.!
on anti-scriptural grounds, its alliance is lost. Let us avoid,
then, this false, this unnecessary argument, and rest our .-

tVnee of t<lavery on better grounds.
....But slaveholders must pay something for all these striking

advantages of the discussion; and the tribute which they
must nay, is to grant 10 the slave those rights which are In¬
alienable to humanity.a just and humane treatment, the
ri"ht of serving his Creator, and those domestic privileges
wiiich God gave to all men, when he placed them in families.
If we represent slavery as a thing which necessarily includes
the overthrow of the slave's right to life, nnd of his moral,
religious and marital rights, then we make it a thing inde¬
fensible; for these things are a part of that essential human¬
ity of which n<» human being can be rightfully deprived..
If 'we make our institution a something which secures these
rights to the slave, then it is defensible; and the victory is
ours I To secure these inalienable rights of humanity to
the slave, we invoke, not so much legislation, thoueii per¬
haps a prudent legislation might ameliorate sonic things, as
conscience, justice and mercy. For experience has shown
¦ hat to interpose rashly a protective legislation between the
master and the domestic slave, in too many particulars, is as
cruel to thes.'dvc in its practical results, us It is dangerous
to the inasti r.

, ,.,,Impressed with tho importance of the views I have endea¬
vored to express to you, 1 feel inclined to oiler you some-
tliinu further on the'Bible argument for the righteousness ot
slaverv Perhaps 1 may contribute a useful mite to the in-
telliuence and Imrniony of my fellow citizens. My clerical
studies have led me, perhaps, rather more than you, into this
branch of the subject, and have furnished me with the mate¬
rials for such a discussion. ^ 011 will not be surprised then
to see ihis long letter followed by others, in which I will en¬
deavor to unfold, in a plain and fair manner, the scriptural
argument for domestic slavery.

Your allectionate brother, GHOREPISCOPUS.
.

(From the Columbia South Carolinian, April 10 ]
NOW AND THEN.INTERESTING DOCUMENTS.*

VVc present to our readers the following documents con¬
nected with a fugitive slave case in tno earlier days ot ihe
republic. Through the kindness of a friend we have had ac¬
cess to them, and permitted to publish ttiem as a matter of
curiosity. What the final result in this ease was, we have
no means of knowing, as the documents before us leave us
in doubt as to whether the masters recovered their servants.
They arc interesting just at this time, owing to recent oc¬
currences in the same city of Boston.
The letter of Gov. Guorard is worthy ofa Chief Magistrate of

South Carolina. Its firm but courteous language iscouched
in no gingerly terms of adulation of the Union or Confedera¬
tion which connected the two States. The detention ol the
negroes is denounced as an act savoring ot that tyranny
which occasioned to Great Britain the loss of these StateP,
and it is unhesitatingly assorted that no act of tyranny could
exceed a transaction of this character. The declaration is
also made-thai all the States are "equally free, independent
and sovereign," and that Massachusetts han no right to as¬
sume such dominion or control over South Carolina which
was involved in the present question. Our readers will not,
fail to feel the keen rebuke of Governor G., so well adntinls-
tered. and so happily said in tho paragraph preceding the
last of his letter. "

. ,, IThe letter from the judges ot the Supreme Court 01 .»las.
aachusetts, it will be seen, declares the right of the master to
take up his slave and carry him home to service. Trie ditTi-
cilltv ol recovering fugitive slaves seems to have been antl-
cipa'ted, and such cases as the abov«, no doubt, led to the
nlain and express provision of the Constitution, adopted
some years afterwards, for their owners. The documents
are worthy of perusal.
from the Governor of South. Carolina to the Governor ofMassachusetts.

Government Hocse. )
Charleston, S. C., October 6, 17S3. $

Sir: I have the honor of addressing myself to you, but am
concerned tint it if »n a subject ^ln tnc iine of my duty) of
exception, expostulation, complaint, remonstrance, chal¬
lenge, arraignment and protest against a matter of a very ex-
inordinary, vexatious and alarming nature.I can easily pre¬
vail upon myself to think thai your Excellency will pardon
the address, as it is the duty of us both in our present sta¬
tion? to exert ourselves in doin^ away that which appears too
strongly the incubations of mischief.which is as follows,
viz
. ,

That 3Ir. Sam'l Hasford appointed an attorney to Messrs..\tu!i"nv & Pawley and others, citizens ol this State, to repair
to'ihe city of Boston, n a vessel equipped by them at gruat ex¬

pense. to demand an J bring homo sundry negroes, which in
(779 were captured and carried orY their plantations within
the S: it*/ hv M irr ttders, and shortly a:t-:r recapturedbv'two otihii'-* I-IO'-I vr-si-!?.! plunging to Hie Commonweath
oi ;ll.:rs:i«'hu?etss, hereto taken, and to which, the Com¬
monwealth by a resolve of the Legislature, passed the 15th
of November of the same year "<jave up all claim, on condi¬
tion that the owners paid to the Board of War of the State,
the expense arising front the support and clothing ot said
negroe-1," has been prevented bringing them home by the in-
trrfi rencc «>f the Judicial Department of the Commonwealth,
although It" Ins pai i the expenses for their support and
clothing, to the 3d day of September last past: who produ¬
ced to me the receipt for the same and exemplifications of
the Jndi'-i il interposition. Which information was immedi¬
ately I-id before the Privy Council.who unanimously advi¬
sed me. without delay to remonstrate to your excellency on
the illegal detention of the said negroes, contrary to the Arti¬
cles of Confederation, and a gross attack on the dignity, in-
d> pendertceand sovereignty of this State, and to demand pre-retr.ptorilv that they bs forthwith restored to this State at the
expense of the State of Massachusetts.

I am, sir, really loth to trespass further upon your time, butthe importance of the subject demands of me a few animad¬versions and observations, to the following tenor and effect,viz : That the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, ifshe stoodin our situation, would take high displeasure at such an at¬tack upon her spirit, freedom, dignity, independence and so¬
vereignty; all the States being equally free, independentandjjovereign, and no one State is to presume to assume do¬mination or control ovet another, as would most certainlyeventually be the case, if the grievance and complaint ia

question was not redressed and reprobated.That jt,, ,not it good aspect, not savoring of that reciprocityrotis protection and attention that citizens of one t"'1'"should cniulourly miow, observe and mmilest tomother, but tathtr indicating an invidious dii«poaition '

furnishing cause for mistrusts and jealousies.'Tha*'alarming to the last degree, as of the most fatal con** ,,." 1
to the Stales whose land is cultivated by negroes u"0*1Negroes by the single act of deserting the servicc of^owners, are to receive emancipation in the Sute ofohusetts.That no one here entertained the most dist.v"1'of an adoption of the kind from any State in theUnion, the whole plighting their faith to aid and protect.That such adoption is savoring rather of the tyrant"Great Britain, which occneioned her the loss of these $L'.That no act of British tyranny could exceed the eri-Y

*'

aaing the negroes from the States owning them to V-litheir owners to he emancipated.That it seems arbitrary'!",domination assuming for the Judicial Department of»'?'State to prevent a restoration voted by the Leyislutuj-4 .?.ordained by Congress.That the liberation of our ne-v-i"discloses a specimen of Puritanism I should not hav^ lhpected from gentlemen of my profession.and that (ifmisinformation) the ';

Egomet nu isiiosci Mutniud inqmtS'tutus et iniprobuj !i:c am«r .-t. «!i=nusfj»:e notart.Cum lit priviileasoeuii*, mala lipr.us muiictml.nin in iinurorum vitus tarn ccrtitiacummQtiaui aut A'liilla mi Serpens Epidarius ; ai tibi COr.trs.Kvetiit, inquirant vit a ut tua rurnu j et till..
will here humourously apply, since Adventurers fforjState of .Massachusetts are minded to enslave theprc"-.^to-morrow, which the Judicial Department thereof are t;..'enfranchising.

I sincerely wish that this business, which is but co-:~ ,justice and right, nny be concluded without involv;::".'|Legislatures of both States into a Controversy, anij^'sure that your Excellency will lay before your Le:the singularity, injustice, imprudence, impolicy an it:,.*',of the case, contrary to their Resolves, and toto c«iij J(>;nant as well to tin I-jtter and spirit ol all the ordinances''Congress, as the federal union, for their coming thereto :such disapprobation of the Measure and adequate Order [J.restoration, as they in their wisdom shall see fit.
I have the honor to be. with perfect respect, your Etc

lencya moat obedient and humblo acrvant.
(Signed) BEN GUElURDHia Excellency Governor EIascock.

We annex the reply of Governor Hancock, covering -

proceedings taken in the case, which will alsj !*> fouc^!!'low.
litply of the Governor of MastachusctU to the Ooctrno'South Carolina. '

.

Uostok, Maiich 30, 17^Sir: The letter you d^d me the honor to nddrosj tg

self will be satisfactory.
I have the honor to be, with sentiments of eb'.een;, fa¬

vour Excellency's most obedient and tumble «<?rv't.
JOHM HANCOCK

Hia Excellency the Governor of South Carolina.
The next document is the letter of the Judges of the Si.

^renie Judicial Court of the Commonwealth of Mnssadit.
?<Mts, to whom Governor Hancock had referred Govern-
Gunrard's letter. To tiiia letter are attached Uvj n«o«s;i-
legal documents.

Boston-, Decembes 20, !7f3.
Sir: Having been this day favored by your Excellency,

orders, with u ei«ht of a letter from his Excellency, me <i
vernorof South Carolini, respecting several negroes sud ..
belong to that State, wh-rein he is pleased to arraign ti.<
Judicial Department here as unwarrantably interfering
their liberation: for your Excellency's satisfaction anti
prevent any dissatisfaction or jealousy in any of the I'nitei
States, we have enclosed a Copy of the proceeding* r«»pec:
ing one of them: the same proceedings bein^' hud respechr.:
all, b-.-ing eight in number. At the last tarin motions wers
made by some of the council at the bar, in behuil cf the n«.
grocs, for writs of habeas corpus (which Is the right uf eve:-,
person) for a judicial determination upon the legality of the::
commitment. The w:»ts were returned in due form,
which it appeared that they were committed to the comm.:
juil by a Justice of the Pence, upon complaint that ihey h».
absented from their master's service and refused to return.

After hearing council 011 both sides lor and sgainst tlie It.
calitv of the commitment (which the course of law oblige:
the Court to decide upon) there appeared to be no law ,

ttiis St^te an<l we do not find there ever was one, warrac-
tinsj a commitment to prison by a Justice of the Peace it
such case.

Whereupon it was the opinion of the Court tint there w.<
no le«al ground lor their detention in piison and they we-

consequently obliged to libi :ute them upon motion for in.

purpose, li a nun has a right t>» th- service of anolhc-
who deserts his service, undoubtedly he his a rigat to tat:
h."i up and carry him homo to service again, which In? ..
v. ays been the cause here w ith"Ut any sanction from th' Ms.
i>tr..te. It is sugge-Hted in the Mittimus tfi it they vvcredt!.
erod 10 the care of .Mr. Winthrup for the benctii of their n

t.-rsj and why they «. re not carried of} uiihout I'm trou:.-.
of imprisoning we know not. Wheiner any prison line i

ri^ht to the service of these Negroes and might take c.i-
u,i was clearly a question thr Court had nothing to do u.

A simple determination tliat a 3Iagistrr>t.; had done w|,r
I. d no warrant in Law to do, we are not sensible Is iteairt;
any rejoin or Ordinance of Congress, or the Con Udtr:
Hon of the United States. His txciilency, has no: tir:
] -»c«i to [>oint out uny particular Ordinance, Article .

Clause, that is counteracted by it. How this dererr.i naiiv-.
is .in attack upon the Snirit, Pre<dorn, Dignity, Jndrpr.
d nee and SoTcrtifiniy ci South Carolini, wc are natil-
conceive. Th !t rni-¦ lus any Connection with or relation
Puritanism, we believe is above your Excellency's com; --,

hem-ion, as it certainty is above ours. We should L
ccnly sorry to do anyuiius' inconsistent with 'he L'niu.n .1
the State*, which is and must continue to be thBisi« o!
o::r Liberties end independence. On the contrary, we h«t:-
tily wish it may be strengthened, confirmed and endure f.:-
ever.
Wo are. with the gr<atfit eMertn, your Excellency's in:-:

obedient servants, W.M. CtJSHl.N'G,
NATH'L. PKASLEE, Surg':.

Hie Excellency, Gavemor Hancock.
A true copy. JOHN AVERY, Sec'iy.

The next document we rind, is the commitment referred :o
In the preceding letter, as follows :

Suffolk, Ss..To the Keeper of the Gaal in said cunty o:

[l. £ ] Suti'olk.Greeting:.Whereas, by c Resolve of
the General Court of the State of Massachusetts Bay, pai.-rO
June *4, 1779, it appears thst by a representation made .>
them by tne Board of War of said State, that a numV et
negroes had been recaptured and brought into said S v. :y
tho armed vessels, Hazard and Tyrannicide, belonging
s.tid S'ate.and whereas, the House of Representatives on
June 24, as aforesaid, Resolved that the said Board ol War
be directed to write to the Delegates of said State in Con¬
gress, informing them of the state of facts relating to said
negroes, requesting them to give information thereof to th:
Delegates from the State of South Carolina, that proper inci¬
sures be taken for the return of said negroes. Whereas tne
Gemral Court, by n Resolve, passed November 13. 1779, re¬

linquished and give up tiny claim thev had upon said owners
for recapturing said negroes, (the original owners now apply-
ing for such negroes,) provided said owners pay the Bosrd >..'
War <>f said State the expense that hai arisen for the supp-T*.
and clothing of said negroes.und it b-dng fully proved torn*
that said negroes were delivered to Mr. John Winthrop of
the Town of Boston for and on behalf of said owners, in con-
sequence of the above resolves, he h.tvin-i paid tiio cxpenw
agreeable to said resolves, the said negroes being now bruiijj'it
before me, and it appearing by the evidence before inc. an*,
their own confession, they arc the same as mentioned intii?
above resolves.

I do therefore eetid vii the bodies of Anthony, PigJ}',
Alll», Bob, Kate, Jack, Paddy, Ciuush and Boot Jack, hlac*
-ervants belonging to Ansliony and Percival Pawky c!
George Town in the State of South Carolina, Planters, wn#
stand convictcd before ine of absenting themselves from if»t!r
said Master's service and refusing to return.Wherefore you
thu said Keeper ire hereby required in the Commonwealth ;
Massachusetts to receive the said Anthony, Pesgv, Aife<
Bob, Kate, Jack, Paddy, Quash, and Boot Jack, as aforesaid
into your custody, in said goal, that they may be secured «tui
forthcoming to their Masters and to bn delivered thcnccfor
thai purpose by noine Ju.-tice of the Peice in and i«»r mi4
county, unless otherwise ordered by the duo course of la*
Given under iny hand and Seal n't Boston in sa:d courry,

the '20'li day of August in the year of our Lord seventeen
hundred and eighty-three.

THOMAS CRAFTS. Jus. Pad-'.
A true copy (Signed) Joseph Henderson, Sheriff.
A true copy (Signed) Cmas. Ccshino, Clerk.
A writ of habeas corpus seems to have been Issued arii'.V.

prisoners discharged. Wis find the following tinal order f"
the delivery of the negroes, dated on Hie day tlicy were dis¬
charged t>y virtue of the writ of luibcns corpus :

Suffolk To the Keeper of the goal in the county of Suf¬
folk, Greeting.
You are hereby authorized and required to discharge

the prison now under your keeping, Anthony, Peggy,
Bob, Jack, Paddy, UuaMi and Boot Jack, alias V.tlrain. nc;r.
servants committed by mn and convicted by their own con¬
fession of leaving the service of Anthony and Percival I'j*'*
ley of George Town in the Stale of South Carolina, Pun!
ers, to whom they confessed they belonged, and deliver tints
to Samuel Hasford of s.iid Town and Stale as attorn' y w
the aforesaid Anthony and Pereival Pawley to be b/ hi^
transported to South Carolina to be delivered to theirwii
masters. For which this shall be your sulTioicnt warrant.
(l. s ] Givon under mv hand and seal this thirteenth <l-ty cf
August, A. D. 17S3.

'

THOMAS CRAFTS, Jus. Paris.
We also find the following proceedings in the Lc^isln:-:'

o! Massaeliusctts:
Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

J.s Senate, March 23, l*ci
Ordered, that his Excellency the Governor be requested to

write to his Excellency, Benjamin Guerard, G.jttvtwr0'
South Carolina, Inclosing for the information ol O .'"-:
Guerard. the lett. r of the Judges of the Supr*rm Ju^icial
Court of this Commonwealth, with the copy in tfle "f"1
tor referred to upun the subject of Governor Guerard'.i Lett<f.
dated the Gih October, 1/83.

SAMUEL ADAMS, President.
Sent down for concurrence. tIn the House of Representatives, March 23,17?!. rc3'ir*

concurred. TRISTRAM DALTOiV, SpeaV?'
Approved. John HasOC**

DIED.
Drsu.at Craicton. hi* fesi-'er.ce in llenriro on Tr.'-r- '

ate, init, .11 5V p M.. M.ij. EDMUND CHRISTIAN, in the riiyf-
of lllO rtCf.

I ici*. iud icnly. of Apoplexy, on the 22rd in?!., at ll-n'r**"-
B«rke>v county, v.i.,Co!. UDWARD COLSTON, in the 65th
lllr- 3S.\*

vintasrA r.sn.i-rAin isstitcte.
ri "it!", n .;iii! .>! Visitors wi.l niemthe V. M !.i« iiu <.. «»!». ~

t J<i:ie :<ext, to make Ca>Iat appointment!) Aj»pttr«:kv»
be t'orvwirdod, post-paid, to the u.nlcr.-i^urd on or b-.tore
Vacancies will ext« for State Cadet", from th« foljowmsDistricts: Rrecnbrier, Wellington. Unietuurt, Halifax. '.7

Augusta, Brunswick, Charlotte, Berkeley, Kni? & <loeei»,
yylvania. 'tThe Siatr Cadets are supplied gratuitoitr-1? wuti '. ir'-.

tuition. fn»l, ii;htsaiidmedical attendance. in con?til*^raiH'" "i

tlt-y bind thcmielves to .vrvr two ran attei iraduatwn.i* ea y
The personal expense.nf a Stat*? Cadet io hin>*eli >' '" x 'Ve."
about s'JO perannum. None are admitted as state Cadets »-

able to bear their own expanse*. ... , , jjvThe ci; onses oi a Pa> Cadtt are estin atrd at 'rom
lor nvmilis. luciudin: c!o:hn.c. which :a ?,T. re
stitute. Ail who are tdriiiltcd as 1'ay Cadets are rc,u.r

two years. . -...miobs:-*
Qcalipications..Ae«. between Idar.dt:^ year*. aT"'- '

moral enaracter, and treedom froin bodily di*ea>e vriii'
^

The Sup»nniendeiit can.now ina!;o eiieaeewnt* »i
_a,wr,

may uee«l teachers irom the graduation class, n e«r y n"

Tit* praduatiug exerrijei ta'<e plicr on the llh
Casion the graduate class will H- repre-er.ted bvtmf

S.ilituiory Addresses, by l« '. Charlesf
Oration by Ca.'.n R O. Whitehead, of Naintmonu

..
*

.. \V. A. lili:i«on, "i Al'jcanur.*.
"" W A. Harris, »>f R«jckj;ridg«..

Valediciorv Addrcs«" by Catlet W. \ ,p "!?*ufV,ai;t.c«*'. 58
As appropriate of the day, the Ike aration^ot k £ a it.

read by Cadet T. Q.Smith, of Norfolk, and a National Or

livereti ly CadetJasepb S.ipenC«^'J""*
March 12.cwtlstMayA2arcciOJ


